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KO ENGINEER NAMED --

BY

4 44,4
NEW EXPRESS SHIPMENT OF'

HIGHWAY BOARD tif? i
1 1 v

Will Make No Appointment
: Until Satisfied Right Man

Is Found

The State Highway Commission has
considered the appointment of a high-

way engineer, but it baa reached no
conclusion as to any candidate, and it 13 E3
will reach none mtil it is thoroughly
satisfied that it has found, and can
procure for its service; the best qual-
ified U will not be hurried by
pressure from auv source, personal, po
litical or commercial. It purposes to
tyke all the time necessary to consider

HAS ARRIVED

These Coats left New York March 12th and should
' have arrived Saturday.

t FODERATEY PRICE- D- $5.95 to $19.45

the merits of every applicant, and to
investigate others who may not be ap-

plicants but who may be available.
In regard to the matter, the com-

mission has issued the following state-
ment:

"The duties of the highway engin-
eer are of the greatest importance. It
is vital that no mistake be made. We
si all not make it if it can be avoided.
We are the more willing to take our
time to consideration of the engineer
when we are reminded that the full
scope of the commission's work has
not yet been determined.

"We shall not know until the peo-

ple have themselveV settled all ques-
tion about it by their action ou the
road bonds on June fourth. Without
prejudice for or against anyone, and
without any plan in the premises, ex-.ei-

as herein indicated, selection of

4--

tStandard Patterns and Designers for April are here.
New Fashion Plates for April. Come and get one

FREE.

.a&es easy selling property
GALE & CO.You might as well not build the cottage if you don't put radiator heat the state engineer is therefore left

open, and will be, until the time has
e.eailv arrived wncn we are auie 10ing in it," said the real estate dealer, "for when you come to sell or rent

it, you'll have to sacrifice a great deal if the house has old-fashion- ed heating." It is now make our choice. We expect it to be
unanimous. "

At a recent meeting of the commisrecognized by all that'the greatest feature in any home is a comfort-guaranteein- g, fuel--
ham.sion, the louownig resolutions wnc

paBsed,so as to clear up any misappre DEAD ONeconomizing outfit of hension existing in ine. mums oi m- -

HIS FEETpublic t .

"Whereas there exists in the public
mind an impression that undue profits
havo heretofore been made by paving

Martin Olsen, receiver in the partner-
ship case ot Fred H. Hazard against
Hubert L. Tucker, filed a notice for
discharge from his trust as receiver and
for exoneration of his bondsmen. His re-

port has been filed, showing he sold the
property for $1,320.00, which report lias
been ratified. Judge Bingham ordered
the discharge and exoneration.

MERKM DEAL ntrfictors in Oregon,
"Be it resolved, that U will bo the

It pays big to give
15 more rental for an
IDEAL-heate- d building

iiliry of the Highway Commission to
all for bids on all standard types oi
nvement in open and lair, competition.Boilers

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
will bring new life and quickly relievo
that stoj'ped up congested fceling.They
will thoroughly cleanse and wash out
the kidneys and bladder and gently
carry off the ill effects of exeesseH of
all kinds. The healing, soothing o;l
soaks right into the walls and lining of
the kidneys and expels the poisons ii
your system. Keep your kidneys in
good shape by dail use of GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules and ou
will have good health. Go to your
druggist at once and secure a pacluiga

iruiruwnw and to award contracts to the lowest
sponsible bidder who will lie

t,i oive a ffood amLjsuff ieient guar
antee for the permanency of his work-

lie it further resoiveu imu in

Marriage licenses were issued Sntur-dn-

by the county clerk to Louie H.
Dunn, of 222 North ..Twenty-fourt-

street, a laborer, aged 10, and Mary E.
Doyle, of Salem; Lewis Glenn McLaren,
Spokane, salesman, and Edith Shaw, a
Salem school teacher; Homer Foster, an
employe at the state house, and Flor-
ence Billings, a saleslady- -

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators soon repay their cost in fuel economies and absence of repairs.
Made throughout of high-grad- e iron; nothing to-wea- r out or rust out. Every feature of their construction has
been tested and its value and efficiency definitely established in our laboratories, here and abroad. When put in
your building we know that they will get full heating value from every pound of fuel. These outfits cost no more
than ordinary outfits. Accept no substitute!

;ont no satisiactory mil can ue
the Hitrhwav Commission will

roceed to do the work itself by force of this time honored world wide rem-
edy. It is not a "patent melicine. " It
is paseed upon by U. S. government

count after the purchase ana instal
lation of its own paving plant.

hennsts and declared pure before com
ing into this country. GOLi MKDAFj

is the pure, original Haarlem Oil, im
As a result of the trips over the
last week by County School Super-

intendent. W. M. Smith and Miss
assistant state industrial field

ported direct from the ancient labora
COURT HOUSE NEWS

No need to burn high priced fuels
No one need wait to build a new home in order to be rid of the wastes and nuisances of heating.
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators can be put in old buildings as well as new, large or small, farm or city
no tearing up.
Our free book " Ideal Heating Investments " tells much that it will pay you to know.
Tell us kind and size building you wish to heat. Puts you under no obligations to buy.
Act now, while you get the services of the most skillful fitters!

worker, two canning clubs have been
tories in Holland, where it is the JSa-ton-

Household IJemedy of the sturdy
Dutch. Lood for th name GOLD
MEDAL on every box. Accept no gull- -'

stitute. Your druggist will gladly re-

fund your money if not as represented.

tormed at Lilierty, one tor boys and
one for girls, one at Rock Point, one at

In the finding of fact in the case of
CJrant Murphy, administrator ot the es
tate of G, W. Alurpliy, against . 1,.

Ashej', the court declared that the

Woodbuin, one at Donald and one at
Scotts Mills.

Much interest has been liuiliifest by
the boys and girls of the county in
these clubs, and also in the sewing and
baking projects. In fact, more interest
has been evidenced, this year than ever

plaintiff was entitled TO a decree wib-clsin-

the contract for sale of land and
that the defendant should have 30 days

This permanent Vacuum Cleaner is best to buy
Installed in, any new or old building without tearing up anything, Now also made in er

size for apartments, hotels, office buildings, etc. Lasts for years always rsady for most
thorough cleaning. Fully guaranteed, in sizes at $175 up. Sold on Easy Payment Plan. Send
for catalog and know why the ARCO WAND Cleaner is best to buy.

A No. 152 IDEAL Boiler and 265 ft.of 38-l-

AMERICAN Radiatori, editing the owner
$190, were iieed to beat this cottage. At
this price the good can be bought of any
reputable, competent Fitter. Thii did not
include coet of labor, pipe, velvet, freight,
etc., which vary according to climatic god
other condition!.

in which to redeem the foreclosure ana
pay the amount due, which is $1,300

before. In the sewing classes, half of
the lessons sent out by the agricultural
collego have been finished already.it ji interest, 40 taxi's auu xuu miw

Ye Liberty Has
A Strong Show

There were loads of laughs in "Mar-
riage a la Carte", the latest release by
the Clara Kimball Young Service-Worl- d

pictures, which was shown sit
Ye Liberty theatre yesterday. Beauti-
ful Clara Kimball Young is the star in
this clean, wholesome comedy.

There was an extra added vaudevillo
act 011 this program "Ott and Bryan"
presenting a musical act somewhat dif

In the gardening, the boys aro nowey's tees. A aecreo amuonaug me
being shown how to prepare soils, testforeclosure was granted !y Judge wing- -

seeds, and they will soon be ready to
plant in earnest.

Write Department S--

Yeon Building,
Portland,AMERICAN RADIATOR fOAlPANYMo exclusive agent

Sold by all dealers
STRIKE AVERTED

(;auo e3nd uiojj panaiqooo) Next Saturday there will be nn edu-
cational rally and teachers' institute at
Turner.Public ehowroomi at Chicago, New York, Boston, Providence, Worcester, Philadelphia, Wilkeabarre, Baltimore, Washington, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit,

Grand Rapids, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansai City, Dea Moines,.
Omaha, Denver, San Francisco, Lot Angeles, Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Toronto, Brantford (Ont.)

of your favor of this date, placing 111

our hands for immediate adjustment,
the matter of the difference between

ferent, besides playing a number ot in-

struments, this clever duo did many
imitations, particularly their bag pipe
reproduction which stands out as tli
best imitation of that peculiar instru

our committee and the ruilroad broth
erhoods.

We have brought this letter before ment that we havo ever seen, they fin

Danes, one Swede, one Russian and one ished with a double Scotch dance that
whs great.

Manager Bligh has announced that

the brotherhoods with the statement
that in our judgment it was advisable
to put into effect the provisions of the
Adamson law, whether it. be held valid
or otherwise. This was acceptable to

Chilean.
"Citv of Memphis 'stopped by subma

j Hue positions were carried. To the cast
of Nestes, at several points French

j troops have reached the Neslo-Ha-

500,000 BATHE

INTERNALLY
The marvelous growth of internal

bathing since the advent of "J. B. L.
Cascade" is accounted for not only by
the enthusiastic praise of its users to
others, but also by the physicians in-

sisting more ami more that the lower
intestine must be kept free from waste
to insure perfect health and efficiency.

Mrs. Harry J. Rhodes, of Rickreall,
Ore., writes: -- '

children in Monastir were killed dur-

ing the night in a bombardment of the
city by enemy artillery hurling gas-fille- d

shells, the Serbian official state-
ment today stiid. .

ALLIES CAPTURE
(Continued from page one.)'- -

the whole front of 70 miles, along which

he intends to put on a special person-
ally selected act for every Saturday
and Sunday at Ye Liberty.

rine February i, off Hcilly islands. Fail
to use wireless this time due to expe

them. Thus bv vour action, urged there
"North of Noyon, the French have41,,. .n . r.,ui, .l.iir.ilnvtol Ih n nona thai rienee of former occasions inducing be

lief that ship might be passed if wire to by tho highest reasons ot national
Turks Are Retreating..i J (occupied Guiseard. Cavalry has reached

British and French forces have taken n. i;.,i .i
concern, you have avoided a national
calamity.Pctrograd, Mar. 19. The Turks nreilcss not started.

"Survivors will assemble Queensretreating before the advance of Rus We would be delinquent 111 a truetown, pending instructions from own
sense of gratitude it we failed to ex

ers. Ocean Steamship company, .335 TO-DA- Y flpress our sincere appreciation 01 tne ac- -

about 70 cities, towns and villages. At! "Around Verdun on Sunday evening
some places the thrust forward has car- - ja violent German attack was stopped
ried the allied troops 10 miles into ter-sno- with Freneh machine gun fire y

formerly occupied by the Ger-- I ta;a.
wans. i "Between Avacourt and Dead Man's

j Hill, German losses were heavy. In
Troops Are Cheered. their attacks' they reached only ad- -

North River, New York. ' '
ion vou have taken. 0 trust mat it

sian forces, the otticial statement re-

garding operations in the south today
stated. Russian forces have occupied
Harunabad.

The Turks were dislodged south of
Bana and are retiring toward

The entire crew of tho American lomises a long period of hearty co-o-

freichter Illinois is safe, said a third eration between the railroad manage
state department message this a'ftcr ments and their employes.
noon.Paris, Mar. 19. One hundred towns vanced positions between Hill 303 and

The message from the London embasand villages have been occupied by
sy gave the first official details as fol

"The Cascade arrived. I have used
it about a week. I presume you are ac-
customed to the revelation your pa-

tients send you. I deeply regret that
I had not bought it a dozen years ago,
when I thought I could not possibly af-

ford it. I only wish it were possible for
every sufferer to know, when they
would make a sacrifice to buy. Yours
truly"

Call at Daniel J. Fry's dnig store in
Salem, Oregon, and ask for free book-

let on the subject, called "Why Man
of Today is Only 50 'ler cent Efficient"

Personally Selected

tne euge or ivacourt wuuu, xruiu ivumu
they were expelled after hand to hand
encounter." lows:

CLARA KIMBALL

YOUNG

In that Famous
5 Reel Farce Comedy

Marriage a la Carte

"Cordially yours,
"FRANKLIN K. LANE,
"W. B. WILSON,
"DANIEL WILLARD,
"SAM I' EL GOMI'ERS."

Sunday Day of Doubts.
Sunday had been a day of doubts in

American freighter Illinois, London

French troops in the last three days of
advance on th eastern front, an official
tatement today asserted-
"During the last three da.ys French

troops have liberated a hundred vil
to Port Arthur, sunk Jsaturday, 8 a. in.,. Torpedoed Destroyer.

London, Mar. 19. German destroyers 20 miles north of Aldemy. Entire crew
of 34 landed safe 2:40 a. m., 18th. Alllages in many localities which, previous sank a British destroyer in the Straits the conference rooms of the mediators.

The fato of the administration's athands proceeding to Southampton."to the German flight were devastated 0f Dover yesterday morning and tjor- -

Germans Make Statement
Berlin, via Sayville wireless, Mar. 19.

"During the last few days a strip of
land between the district of Arras and
the Aisne has been systematically evac-

uated by us, " declared today 's offi-
cial statement. ' Strategic movements
prepared long ago were carried out,
without our being disturbed-- by the
enemy, who followed only in a hesitat-
ing manner."

THREE SHIPS SUNK BY
(Continued front page one.)

tempt to avert the greatest labor war
eaid. cording to an admiralty statement is- -

" Thousands of inhabitants whom the sued this afternoon. The latter British
in the history of the United States had
stood in the balance all day ready to JeSCOTT'SGermans were unable to take with them warship was not seriously damaged. Vaudeville Is Good

Another headline vaudeville bill was
pushed either way.

ID ine mailt cueereu tuc vicionous Railway managers, nromernooa
hiefs and mediators bad been in controops on their arrival. Killed Women and Children.

London, Mar. 19. Many women and EMULSION"East of the Oise, German second witnessed at. the Bligh theatre yester-duy- .

The first act was Hugo Kio of
tho team of Kio and Xonnnn, who on

TOMORROW

MARIE DORO

in

LOST AND WON

ference throughout the day and most of
the previous night. Messages had flow-
ed back and forth in a constant stream. account of the Hiekness of Mr. NormanRELIEVES SORE, TIGHT CHESTS Then camo word of the sinking ot was compelled to do the act all by him

self and was still very little short of
Sell it Journal classified ad way.

the three American ships. Half an hour
later the brotherhood chiefs, a commit-
tee from the managers and the mediat-
ors were in a joint session. Debate and
earnest pleading could be heard issuingOUCH! JJJMBAGO?

proached to one mile, fired once more,
fragments striking vessel, ship then
only being ablo to read submarine sig-

nal to abandon ship. Instantly captain
replied by long blast whistle, signifying
comprehension, and then gave four
short blasts signal to crew to take boats
immediately, which was done in five
minutes about 4:15- No injuries. ' '

"Submarine then came up, hailed
captain's boat, fired eight shots, sink-
ing vessel about 4:40 p. in. Apparent
time, conversation was captain's boat

wonderful, this act carries a marble
pedestal on which they do their artis-ti- c

posing and a rich red all plush drop
curtain, which if one was going to pur-chos- e

now would cost nothing short if
$500; second on the bill was A.1 Abbott
"The Village Songster," a typo of ru-

ral vouth who is without a peer in

from the little room 111 the Biltmore.
Then word was passed to wailing news

Try Musterole. See How Quickly papermen at 1:15 a. 111. that the mun- -

It Relieves agerg would send their definite answer

Last Time JJJE OREGON New Show

Tonight Quality Supreme Tomorrow

MARY ANDERSON and WM: DUNCAN

in a' thrilling five act drama
'THE LAST MAN" r

The Great Pearl - j Frank Daniels
Tangle 30" in Mr. Jack goes .

A Keystone into business

to the situation 111 a tew minutes. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYhis chosen field of endeavor, with his
only diguises a few hats, Abbott as- -Shortly after the brotherhood chiefs

arrived. An hour and a half later the mes the character ot a country noy
You just rub Musterole in briskly,

and usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing comfort comeS to take its place.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
nrnsent nnVnna-- messace came that the managers had at a home talent, he was an absolute

unconditionally surrendered and placed; rjot ui the way through his act. Ha
lev and Halfv. two musical comedytha settlement in the hands of the fourmade with oil o! mustard. Use it instead

of mustard plaster. Will not blister.
Many doctors and nurses use Muster

favorites were the closing net 011 thismen who had postponed and then avert-- '
well appointed program, they present
ed a comedy singing novelty that was

"Weather heavy; southwest swell,
moderate southwest breeze, sky squally.
Weather improved during the night.

"First officer's boat picked up by
admiralty Bhip 3:45 a. m, today. Chief
engineer's boat 6:30 a. m. today by
same vessel, landed Queenstown 4:30 p.
m. without accident.

Other Crews Landed.
"City of Memphis carried wireless,

lassv and m to the minute
ole and recommend it to tueir wuuio,

They will gladly tell you what relief it

gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,

Harris Anson's popular story," Mary
Keep Your Feet Still," has been eon- -

nteurisv. rheumatism, lumbago, pains and verted to the screen by Bluebird photo
ploys and, with Ella Hall playing theaches of the back or joints, sprains, sore

miiwles. bruises, chilblains, frosted feet. star part, was the Mature picture.but did not use same.- - Carried no gun.
colds of the chest (it often preventsio attempt to resist or escape.

ed the calamity.
"We havo been negotiating all day,"

Secretary Lane announced- As a result,
regardless of a decision by the supreme
court, the eight hour basic day will go
into effect."

Brotherhood chiefs announced they
would remain in the city three or four
days to assist in arranging schedules 'for
the railroads.

Secretaries Lane and Wilson are ex-

pected to return to Washington at once,
owing to the seriousness of internation.
al affairs.

The federal mediation board will hold
a session at 1:30 at which it is likely
the representatives of the railroads and
of the brotherhoods will be called in.

pneumonia),., A'ways aepenuaoie."When captain is located he may

TOMORROW
Metro Presents

VIOLA DANA in "THREADS OF FATE"

Also
An Interesting Travalogue and Sidney Drew in

a Comedy

Friday and Saturday Douglas Fairbanks in

"THE AMERICANO" '

have further evidence. CASTOR I A
Fcr Infants and Children!'

Burvivors here include First Officer
Charles G. Lair, Chief Engineer W. t.
Percy, Assistant Engineer Fred Bevill, In Use For Over 30 YearsM. J. Dyerland, Third Officers W. M
Thomson, B. J. Donohue . and . T. J. Always bears

the
Signature of

Welsch, wireless operator and several
other Americans, 10 Spaniards and THEATRE


